Steps performed in clinical room

How to Administer IV Therapy
Use green Clinell wipe to clean Blue Tray
Wash hands with soap and water

Clean inside and out for at least 30 seconds
then allow to air dry for 1 minute

Decontaminate hands and apply
non –sterile gloves

Gather equipment required
and place next to tray

Prepare medicines using ANTT procedure
Second checker must be present while
preparing any IV medication

Decontaminate hands and
apply non-sterile gloves

Remove gloves, dispose of
waste and decontaminate
hands

Obtain consent, positively confirm patient identity and
establish allergy status with second checker present

Steps performed at the bedside

Assess VIP Score of intravascular device - Remove and re-site if 1 or above

Peripheral Line
PVC/Midline

Central Line
CVC/PICC/Port/Femoral

Use Clinell 2% Chlorhexadine device wipe to
decontamine needle free connectors
Clean for 30 seconds and allow to air dry

Use Clinell 2% Chlorhexadine device wipe to
decontamine needle free connectors
Clean for 30 seconds and allow to air dry

Check patency of device with 2-3mls of
0.9% Normal Saline 10ml prefilled syringe

Aspirate blood into lumen and then flush using
10ml 0.9% Normal Saline prefilled syringe

Administer Medication

Administer Medication

Flush with 2-5mls of 0.9% Normal Saline
10ml prefilled syringe using a pulsatile
positive pressure technique

Flush with 10mls 0.9% Normal Saline
prefilled syringe using a pulsatile positive
pressure technique

Dispose of waste, Remove gloves and decontaminate hands

Remember that alcohol based
cleaning wipes are not effective if
not used for 30 seconds and
allowed to air dry for at least 1
minute

Document Administration
Remember to flush with the
appropriate amount of 0.9%
Normal Saline for the device

Remember to monitor your
patient and the intravascular
device during and after your
administration looking for any
signs of adverse effects
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